
TH E W E A T H E R .
West Texas— Tonight and Wed

nesday, unsettled; probably rain 
in north portion; warmer tonight 
except in the Panhandle and ex
treme west; colder Wednesday in 
extreme north and west portions 
and warmer in extreme northeast. Daily Associated Press and United Press Reports

SENTENCE SERMON.
There are follies as catching as 

contagious diseases. —  La Roche
foucauld.
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kHMELANB IE ’U (I BETTING STRONGER
RANGER SCHOOL Gifts of Gold

Southwest National Named for 
Depository i f  Proper Bond 

/ . Is Made.** i
I . _____

The Southwest National bank of 
Dallas will be the depository for the 
funds of the Ranger Independent 
school district, if a satisfactory 
agreement is reached between the 
board and bank on a bond. A letter 
from the bank was read this morning 
at the meeting of the board by H. 
S. Cole, school tax collector and as
sessor, in which the bank offered to 
pay 2 per cent on deposits and fur
nish a bond as required by law.

E. H. Mills presented a resolution 
that the board accept the bank’s of
fer to be depository at 2 per cent, 
providing the bond is satisfactory. A 
preference for surety bondsmen was 
stated in the resolution.

The Peoples State" bank contract 
with the school district as depository 
expired Sept. 1, and the bank de
clined to continue to be the deposi
tory under the requirements of the 
law that reqquires the bank to give a 
$100,000 bond. John Thurman, cash
ier of the bank, who visited Austin 
last week relative to the bank con
tinuing as depository, said that his 
bank did pot care to continue in that 
capacity.

“ To be frank with you,”  he said 
in answer to an inquiry by Mrs. 
Maddocks, “ we don’t care to be the 
depository and meet the bond.”

M. H. Hagaman explained that the 
Southwest National bank of Dallas 
would provide conveniences, such as 
leaving enough funds in a Ranger 
bank for a checking account.

There was a difference of opinion 
as to whether a personal or surety 
bond is preferable. Mills said that 
the board would he less subject to 
criticism if the board took a surety 
bond.

“ I don’t think surety bonds are 
any safer than personal,”  Hagaman 
said. “ Surety companies can fail 
as well as any banking institution. 
Surety companies have men behind 
them who lend their name to the in
stitution.”

HOUSE GETTING 
READ? TO VOTE 

IMPEACHMENT
Four Interesting Addresses at 

Chamber of Commerce 
Breakfast.

School Board Is 
Concerned About 

Boys Playground
E. O. McNew, superintendent of 

schools,, this morning brought to the 
attention of the board members of 
the Ranger Independent school dis
trict, who were all present except 
H. E. Clewell, that considerable tim
ber had been piled on ground used 
by the boys attending the Central 
Ward school in playing bqseball and 
basketball, so that play has been in
terfered with.

It was said that some of the ground, 
which is between the city fire engine 
building on Elm and South Marston 
street, is owned by the city and that 
part nearest Marston by the school 
district.

McNew was instructed by the boai*d 
to inquire about the*ownership of the 
timber and to see if the ground can
not be cleared and used as a play
ground as formerly.

The board, following the suggestion 
of M. H. Hagaman, ordered a note, 
amounting to $3,093, owed to the 
state banking department, paid at 
once. It is not due until Dec. 8, 
but the members have enough money 
on hand to pay tKe note and save 
the interest between date of payment 
and Dec. 8.

C. Q. Rogers, of the Rogers Elec
tric shop, presented figures on the 
cost of installing an electric lighting 
plant and system in the new Merri- 
man school building. His figures for 
the plant, wiring and fixtures aggre
gated $885. On the motion by Mrs. 
J. F. Drienhofer, after Rogers with
drew from the meeting room, the 
board agreed to let the contract to 
him. The contracting firm which 
built the school building, will put 
up the building for the electric plant. 
J. R. Slaughter, of the firm, who was 
present, agreed to do the work.

Insurance policies on the Teacher- 
age, a domitory owned by the school 
district, and the Central Ward build
ing and fixtures, have expired, H. S. 
Cole reported.

On a motion by Hagaman, the Cen
tral Ward building insurance was re
duced from $8,000 to $4,000 and the 
furniture insured for $2,000.

The Teaeherage building, which is 
located on the west end of Elm street, 
was insured for $4,500 and the furni
ture for $1,500.

By United Press

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 23.—  
“ Gifts of gold” paved the way of J. 
C. Walton to the governor’s chair, 
according to testimony given by Dr. 
E. T. Bynum, former banking com
missioner of Oklahoma and adviser 
to the governor, testifying before 
the house impeachment committee 
today. The reading of Dr. Bynum’s 
testimony consumed the greater part 
of the morning session of the house 
today. Other testimony was to be 
considered this afternoon.

C. J. Wrightsman, Tulsa oil man 
and chairman of the board of regents 
of the University of Oklahoma, con
tributed $12,000 to the primary cam
paign fund of Governor Walton and 
gave $6,000 at another time, accord
ing to the testimony of Dr. Bynum. 
Other oil men of Oklahoma made 
heavy ■ contributions to the Walton 
campaign, it was stated.

A possibility that all the evidence 
might not be read and that balloting 
would be started late today or to
night was indicated by house lead
ers, who were taking additional tes
timony early this afternoon.

Balloting upon the first of the im
peachment charges brought against 
Governor J. C. Walton will not start 
until late today, anti-Walton lead
ers indicated. Reading of the testi
mony collected by the Disney-Tol- 
bert house investigating committee 
will consume the greater part of the 
day’s session, which opened at 9 
o’clock this morning, Disney said.

Considerable time i3 expected to 
be taken in balloting, since each 
charge will be voted on separately, 
Thomas Wren of Okfuskee county 
declared.

Suspension of the governor from 
office pending disposal of the 
charges filed in the senate from the 
house will become effective with for
mal notification of the executive that 
charges have been filed, Wren said. 
In the event Walton is suspended, 
Lieutenant Governor M. E. Trapp 
wrijl act as governor pending dis
posal of the charges, it was indi
cated.

When Bynum Balked
Bynum told the investigating com

mittee that he ascribed his removal 
from office to his refusal to appoint 
an unqualified man as assistant bank
ing commissioner, according to his 
testimony.

He testified that’ a man named 
“ Baugh” came to his office with a 
note from the governor, saying that 
he wanted this man maxle assistant 
commissioner. “ Baugh” declared that 
he didn’t intend to work, but he was 
to be on the payroll and was to use 
his influence for the governor.

Bynum told of the numerous 
campaigns for financial support both 
before and after his'election. Wit
ness said he had represented the gov
ernor on several missions. Among 
the funds raised were for primary 
campaigns, general elections, barbe
cues and anti-Ku Klux Klan cam
paigns.

FED ER A L f r i s o n s  a r e
BECOM ING O VER-CROW DED

By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23,— The 
rapid increase in the number of fed
eral prisoners has created an urgent; 
necessity for additional housing- 
space in federal penal institutions, 
Superintendent of Prisons Votaw re
ported today to Attorney. General 
Daugherty.

Congress will be urged at the 
coming session, Votaw said, to au
thorize reformatories for first term 
prisoners and for all women prison
ers. Congress will be asked also to 
provide certain industrial work that 
prisoners may aid in their own up
keep as well as that of their depend
ents.

T^rs\biel W v  SfeUtilfz. ,--------------------------------------------

Four powerful railways, backed by many millions, are allied in a fight 
on pretty Miss Ilenel Schultz, 24-year-old woman, residing at Mason City, 
la. Miss Schultz seeks a permit to operate automobile omnibus lines out 
jf  Mason City. She already operates 24 such lines and wishes this permit 
extended. The roads are fighting her before the state railroad commission 
jn the grounds that her lines hurt their business.

Problems of An  
Editor Are Told 

In The Century
There is some comfort for the be

ginner in literature in the remin
iscences of L. Frank Tooker, for 38 
years one of the editors of the Cen
tury magazine. They are now run
ning serially in the magazine.

“ The Century early gained the 
reputation of being peculiarity hos
pitable to unknown writers and of 
having been happy in its discover
ies,”  he writes in the November is
sue, in the course of an article that 
discusses with charming candor an 
editor’s problem. “ The tradition,” 
he states, “ is still cherished in its 
editorial rooms.”

“ Dry rot,” Mr. Tooker continues, 
“ will surely come to the magazine 
that is edited by its check-book or 
that pays too great a heed to the 
writers who have gained their repu
tation elsewhere. To be known as 
hospitable to newcomers and to have 
a keen eye for unpublished talent 
are still great assets of success.”

The editor’s references to the 
bales of manuscripts through which 
he has labored are especially inter
esting. “ Year after year,’*’ he re
ports with just a tinge of weariness, 
“ I read nearly every manuscript that 
came to the office and sifted the 
wheat from the chaff.”

“ I early came to know all the 
traps that authors who suspect that 
their offerings are not read set to 
catch unwary editors and at first 
took a boyish delight in placing my 
mark upon the discovered devices, 
ringing with a blue pencil the bits 
of paste that had held the edges of 
two pages together, or lightly past
ing down the threads that would be 
found between other pages,

“ It seemed to me then highly hu
morous.”

Terracing of Land To 
Be Demonstrated 
Near Ranger By 

County Agent
Farmers interested in a ter

racing demonstration are asked 
by R. H. Bush, county agent of 
Eastland county, to come to the 
Dudley Brothers poultry^ farm  
next Tuesday morning. Bush 
will give a demonstration there 
and expects to get started at 9 
o’clock.

He said today that he will aid 
any farmer interested in poultry 
if he will leave his name or ad
dress at the offices of the Ran
ger Chamber of Commerce or 
give it to him at the Dudley 
farm Tuesday.

SEPAR ATISTS OCCUPY
DUSENBERG IN RUHR

By Associated Press.

LONDON, Oct. 23.— The Rhineland 
republic made new extensions today, 
but seemed to recede in districts 
first affected. Berlin dispatches de
clare that the movement has been 
generally defeated. ,

The latest acquisition of the separ
atists waS'Duesenburg in the Ruhr, 
according to Belgian, advices, where 
the republic was proclaimed and the 
public buildings were occupied. On 
the other hand, Aix ia Chapelle where 
the present republic saw its incep
tion early Sunday morning, has gone 
back.

SEPAR ATISTS COLORS ARE
BURNED IN A IX  L A  CAPELLE

STATE RANGER RETURNS
W H IS K Y  TO SHERIFF

By Associated Press

MARLIN, Oct. 28.— After check
ing the liquor confiscated in the re
cent raids, and stored in the Marlin 
jail, Ranger Sergeant Wheatley, in 
charge of the raid, in which Sheriff 
C. O. Moore of Falls county was ar
rested on charges of selling whisky, 
turned the entire stock back to the 

j custody of the sheriff.
Whelatley said that the rangers 

! had no evidence that liquor was miss- 
| ing.

BERLIN, Oct. 23.— Violent fight
ing between loyal Germans and sep
aratists was reported today in Aix 
la Capelle and in Muenchen-Gladbach, 
according to dispatches received here 
today. Citizens loyal to the Reich 
attacked forces of the newly pro- 
cliamed republic and drove many of 
them out of town. They then tore 
down the red, white and green colors 
of the separatists and burned them.

TELL OF THEIR

Members Listen to Evidence 
Obtained hy Commi‘ttee,. but 

May Not Wait for AH.

German Separatists

Without Bloodshed
Will Include Both Sides of Rhine For Long Dis

tance In New States and May Reach to Co* 
logne. British Will Preserve Neutral Atti

tude, ;

Mrs. John Thurman,. Mrs... J. F. 
Dreinhofer, Miss Nixon, public health 
nurse, and Mrs. M. II. Hagaman 
spoke this morning at the breakfast 
of the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce at the MlcCleskey hotel. Each 
speaker took for their subject, the 
work they are vitally interested in 
and talked extemporaneously.

Mrs. Dreinhofer told of the effect 
of music upon child’s play, studies 
and general progress in life. The Par
ent-Teachers association is fostering 
music in the school and home, she 
said.

Mrs. Thurman briefly outlined the 
work the Child Welfare club has 
done and wishes to do. She said that 
$800 had been expended for milk for 
school children. The club has the 
support of civic, luncheon and fra
ternal organizations of the city, she 
said.

Miss Nixon told of the results of 
health examinations of school chil
dren, the conditions she has found 
in personal investigations made, and 
the work that must be done to insure 
healthy red-blooded children.

Mrs. Hagaman related the accom
plishments of the 1920 club the past 
10 months and gave the breakfast 
guests an idea of future plans.

R. H. Bush, county agent, will be 
invited to be present at the next 
breakfast to give a talk on tree and 
bush plantings.

Highwaymen 
Man anad Woman In 

St. Louis Dance Hall
By Associated Press

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 23.— Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Grant of Chicago were 
shot and killed in a dance hall in the 
western part of the city today and 
Wilfred Stalmaker, their chauffeur, 
was wounded seriously. The police 
were told the shooting was done by 
highwaymen. Grant was shot six 
times and his wife twice.

The dance hall is in the rear of an 
inn, the proprietor and two employ
es of which told the police that three 
armed youths had held them up, then 
had taken about $50 from the cash 
register and then had gone into the 
dance hall. No effort was made to 
rob Grant or his chauffeur.

UNDERW OOD TO SPEAK  IN
W IC H IT A  FALLS TOM ORROW

WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 23.—  
United States Senator Oscar Under
wood of Alabama is due to arrive 
here tomorrow for the first of sev
eral addresses he Will make in 
Texas.

Following his address here tomor
row night, he will be the guest of 
honor at a dinner by local admirers.

SIMMONS SAYS KLAN
ALSO FOR UNIFICATION

SA N T A  FE TO FURNISH
STOCK CARS FOR ORIENT

SANTA ANNA, Texas, Oct. 23.—  
District Manager Harvey Allen of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce perfected arrangements with 
the Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe rail
way by which that railway agrees to 
furnish the Orient 100 stock cars 
per week as an aid to the movement 
of livestock from Southwest Texas.

CLEVELAND, O., Qct. 23.-^Ap- 
preciation of the plan advocated by 
David Lloyd George for the ‘har
monizing and unifying of Great Brit
ain and the United States in pur
pose and ideals,” is expressed in a 
telegram received by the former 
British premier, signed by William 
Joseph Simmons. His telegram said: 

“ The order of which I have the 
honor of being the founder and re
sponsible to and composed of millions 
of native born, white Protestant cit
izens, has for part of its program 
the unification of the two English 
speaking peoples of the world.”

ALTSTIN.— Texas had 607,723 mo
tor vehicles registered an Aug. 31 of 
this year, according to figures on file 
at the state highway department. 
This is 131,051 more than on the

By The United Press.
BRUSSELS, Oct. 23.— Messages from Dueren today fore

cast that the boundaries of the separatists states will include 
all German territory on the left bank of the Rhine and an area 
extending 33 miles on the right bank from Baden to Tier.

The Rhineland republic continues to extend its sway with 
little bloodshed. Aix La Capelle is quiet, but a crisis is be
lieved impending. The capture of Bonn is expected at any 
time. The separatists are declaring openly they will carry out 
their scheduled major movement today.

Dispatches received here from 
Aix-La-Chapelle report the separat
ist troops occupying Vichen, a rail
road town northwest of Duesseldovf.
After proclaiming a republic there, 
the separatists marched to and occu
pied Crefeld.

Conflicts have been reported close 
to Aix-La-Chapelle between separat
ists and the police, but no details 
have been received. One manufac
turer’s dirstrict is reported afire.

By Associated Press

LONDON, Oct. 23.— If the Ger
man separatist movement extends to 
Cologne, where the British Rhine
land army of occupation is station
ed, Great Britain will preserve its 
attitude of neutrality, but wall take 
measures to maintain order, prevent 
bloodshed and insure maintenance of 
governmental recognition.

A telegram from Aix-La-Chapelle 
to the London News this morning 
says the police there have succeeded 
in expelling the republicans from the 
town and have regained mastery of 
the situation.

COLORS OF RHINELAND 
REPUBLIC HOISTED AT 

WEISBADEN AND BONN

GREEKS TEARING 
EACH OTHER I

Revolt and Counter Insurgent 
Classes Disturb Hellenic 

Land.

By Associated Press.

BERLIN, Oct. 23.— The colors of 
the Rhineland republic were hoisted 
during the night at Weisbaden on 
the government building by follow
ers of Dr. Dorken, leader of the 
Rhineland republic movement, whose 
home is in Weisbaden, the police 
there being disarmed and locked in 
their barracks.

A crowd gathered in front o f  the 
government buildings and was fired 
on by the separatists, 10 of them be
ing wounded. A general strike has 
been proclaimed by the trades union.

The separatists have also taken 
possession of the government build
ing at Bonn.

Disorder^ which started this morn
ing in Hamburg were being contin
ued this afternoon. Popular discon
tent with food prices started the 
trouble. The police were reinforced 
and recaptured the station, but food 
shops in the city were plundered.

By United- Press. *■

MAYENCE, Oct. 23.— Two hun
dred separatists troops have attack
ed Weisbaden and disarmed the po
lice, occupying the public buildings, 
it was reported here today. The 
separatists repulsed an attack by a 
body of counter manifestants and 
several men were wounded.

Dr. Dorken, one of the separatist 
leaders, has departed for Coblenz, 
named as the capital of the Rhine
land republic, where he is expected 
to proclaim the republic immediate
ly. Several villages in the Coblenz 
bridgehead area already are report
ed occupied.

COMMUNISTS AN D  POLICE
IN CLASH A T  H AM BURG

By United Press

BERLU^, Oct. 23.— Fourteen were 
killed and 100 wounded in Hamburg 
today in a clash between communists 
and the police, late dispatches from 
there said. The communists were re
ported headed by women. They 
stormed the police station and tried 
to obtain control of the city. They 
were successful in places at first, but 
gradually were repelled as the fight
ing continued.

The arrival of torpedo boats from 
Kiel was expected to give the police 
the support they needed to put down 
the disorder.-

FORT WORTH.— Druggists who 
violate the’ prohibition or narcotic 
law will forfeit their pharmacist li
cense, it was announced by the state 
board of pharmacy which met here.

same date last year. It is now be- j  Co-operation with state and federal 
lieved the year’s total registration J officials in enforcing these laws was 
will be more than 675,000. |voted by the board.

By United Press

ATHENS, Oet. 23.— Colonel Plas- 
tiras, leader of the revolutionary 
party (the government), today is
sued a statement that General M«- 
taxas is the instigator of the counter 
revolt that started yesterday.

The insurgents were dispersed, ac
cording to Plastiras. The govern
ment, in'imposing martial law, ap
parently had crushed the revolt, he 
said.

Two revolutionary battalions are 
reported still holding out at Mau- 
plai and Corinth.

GREEK GOVERNM ENT CLAIM S  
REVOLTERS ARE D EFEATED

By United Press

ATHENS, Oct. 23.— Two battal
ions of troops revolted against the 
Greek provincial government, sur
rounding Macedonia, but were forc
ed to surrender, a government com
munication said today. Other re
volters at Scutari, 50 miles from 
Athens, ftlso-Nwere dispersed, it was 
announced.

The main forces of the insurrec
tionists are said by the government 
to be at Corinth under General Leon- 
ardopolis. A train in East Mace
donia transferring troops to Saloni- 
ca was bombed by the revolters from 
an airplane and 80 soldiers injured, 
the government said.

FORD-FOR PRESIDENT 
CLUBS ARE CALLED TO 

MEET IN DEARBORN
By Associated Press.

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 23.— A call 
for a national organization confer
ence of all Ford-for-President clubs, 
to be held at Dearborn, the home of 
Henry Ford, Dec. 12, 13 and 14, was 
decided upon by several Ford clubs 
meeting here' last night. ,

Formation of a new national po
litical party with Henry Ford as 
standard bearer will be undertaken 
at the. conference. The conference 
will probably name ,a place and date 
for holding the convention next 
spring.

AN CIEN T OMEN FORECASTS
BLOODSHED IN EUROPE

B y Associated Press.

GENEVA, Oct. 23.— The “ blood 
of the Burgundians” has appeared 
again on the water of Lake Moral, 
near Neuchatel, portending more 
trouble for old Europe, if ancient 
legend is to be believed.

The reddening of the water of this 
lake is caused by the flowering of ah 
aquatic plant, which, however, 
blooms very rarely. The phenomenon 
was seen in 1476, when 36,0Q0 Bur
gundians under Charles the Bold 
were defeated near the lake by the 
Swiss. The last time the waters were 
red was in 1914, just before the out
break of the world war, a circum
stance said to justify the old saying, 
“ When blood is seen on Lake Morat 
there will be bloodshed ill Europe,”
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B IBLE TH O UG H T.
GUARD THE TONGUE: — 

Keep thy tongue from evil, and 
thy lips from speaking guile. De
part from evil, and do good; seek 
peace, and pursue it.— Psalm 34: 
13, 14.

What 6he World Is <Domg
CAS SEEN B Y  POPULAR (^MECHANICS MAGAZINE

Poultry Feeder and Rat TrapPound of Sugar Costs More 
Than Some Jewels

Sugars that cost from $75 to $375 per 
pound, because of the excessive care re
quired to make them, are used in scien
tific Laboratories. One is useful in detect
ing typhoid germs, as these tiny organisms 
multiply rapidly when feeding on it. A  
sugar, made from com cobs, brings $120 
per pound, while another, manufactured 
from scraps left over in making vegetable 
buttons, sells for $140.

Sir Walter Raleigh’s First Pipe 
Shown in London

Sir Walter Raleigh’s first pipe with 
which he is believed to have introduced 
tobacco smoking in England, has recently 
been found in London. Made by Ameri
can Indians, and decorated with carved 
heads of people and animals, it is said 
that he smoked it on the eve of his execu-

W H A T  TO DO AB O U T IT ?
Little pictures of half a dozen pro 

hibition law-breakers, and their sepa 
rate operations are held up to us as 
a challenge for a remedy. The rem
edy is clear, though the writer would 
probably turn back instead of for
ward for his answer. “ Charley,”  a 
ne’er-do-well until he was made 
dry agent with power to take “ ill- 
gotten” gains from bootleggers un
less they came across handsomely 
an ex-soldier, with a “ charming' 
wife who was glad he was in the 
business of operating three trucks 
with the help of six ex-soldiers, on 
rum-running trips to and from Can
ada; the Italian “ Marco”  who though 
he was justified in making wine be 
cause “ Our blessed Lord” made it at 
Cana and that only fools got 
drunk; an old salt of 65 who had al 
ways had his grog and thought those 
who took it away from him were 
hypocrites; and an old farmer who 
made apple whisky and supplied it 
to a mounted police officer who pat
ronized instead of arresting him, are 
the types played up in this article

With the exception of the ex-sol
dier, a beer-drinker, who “ develop
ed a restless and unhappy disposi
tion after the war,”  and could not 
get his former job back, and po 
sibly “ Charlie”  “ of the sullied soul,” 
the characters in this story repre 
sent the ignorance about the nature 
of alcoholic liquors that preceded 
the present increasing knowledge of 
them. Mateo, the Italian, who shar 
ed a tenement up five flights with 
two brothers, a boarder, a wife and 
four children would probably resent 
any attempt of the health authorities 
to enforce regulations in regard to 
air space as angrily as he resents in 
terference with his home-made wine 
trade.

Is the remedy to set the clock of 
civilization back to their standards 
or to undermine their illegal opera
tions by hastening the extension of 
convinced, intelligent total abstin
ence?— John Campbell Haywood in 
October Atlantic Monthly.

—------------o-------------
Both sides in a New York murder 

case expressed themselves as dissat
isfied with the judge’s charge. Evi
dently thei judge knew his business.— 
Boston Transscript.

--------------o--------------
Pessimists who have failed to find 

their worst prediction justified in the 
last four years kept right oh predict
ing. Some kinds of people enjoy the 
pessimists’ minor music.— Chicago 
News.

If man ever reaches a life span of 
300 years, as some investigators think 
he may, at what age will a youngster 
be expected to “ settle down?” — New 
York Herald.

tion. In the three centuries that have 
elapsed since, the spread of the habit has 
tovered the civilized world. In the United 
States, a million and a half acres of land 
are given over to cultivation of many 
Varieties of the plant, producing an annual 
field far above a billion pounds, with a 
value of over $250,(XX),000.

Soviet Picture Cars Draw 
Interest of Peasants

By sending trains of picture cars into 
the rural districts, the Russian govern
ment is attempting to educate in the prin
ciples of communism more than 100,- 
000,000 people who, heretofore, have 
shown little or no interest in politics. 
Painted on the sides of the railroad cars 
by the nation’s most skilled artists, are 
propaganda and educational designs illus
trating the communistic doctrines. In 
trying to “ sell” this form of government 
to the peasants, the Soviets probably have 
become the worldte largest advertisers.

* * * r> «r
Fifteen Years Added To Span 

Of Life in Past Fifty
Figures have been compiled showing 

that the average length of life for in
habitants of the United States has in
creased almost 15 years in the past 53. 
In 1870, the average was 41 years, while 
now it is almost 56. By 1960, the span 
will have reached the biblical threescore 
and ten, provided the present high stand
ards of civilization and correct living are 
maintained, a scientist has predicted.. In 
the 16th century the ordinary term of 
life was between 18 and 20 years, and 
about 1800, it was still less than 25 years. 
At the end of the 19th century, it ranged 
between 45 and 48 years.

A combination rat trap- anctidry-mash 
feeder is a rather novel addition to  the 
poultry house. The feeder is a. long box, 
1 ft. high and 1 ft. wide, with a slopedand 
slatted top, through which tha.hen&iput 
their heads to eat during ther day. To 
convert  this into a rat trap, a  44n..hote 
was beared in the endofthe hopper, ashort 
length of 4-in. stovepipe* fastened in the 
hole, and a bag tied overthooiherendKif 
the pipe and spread out cm-tbeground. A  
heavy board cover was hinged'to the: feed 
box; this was kept open by-means of a  
hook during the day, butithe hook was 
released, and a small propwith a  staring 
attached to it used at night. Th&string 
led away to a distant TOnkrn^sathafrfhd 
poultryman could pull it without entering 
the poultry house anddistimbingthorata. 
A  yank at the string letthe coverdropand 
trapped the rats inad©. Then, by beating

n
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their chairs as if they were ready to 
go home.

“ We might have some easy chairs,” 
said Mrs. C. E. Maddocks.

“ I’m going to tmng my lunch,” 
Mrs. J. F. Dreinhofer said. “ I’ve 
been here since yesterday morning 
waiting for a meeting and I’ll charge 
my meals up to the board.”  V. V. 
Cooper told a Times reporter Satur
day the board would meet Monday 
morning but he postponed the meet
ing until Tuesday.

The members dropped the repartee 
on the suggestion by Mills to listen 
to a statement by Mrs. Dreinhofer 
that she had received a telephone 
message informing her that there 
was no heat in some of the rooms at 
the high school building.

Finally before making a move to 
adjourn, Cooper said: “ Would the 
suggestion of meeting at nights meet 
with the approval of the two ladies?” 

“ Not” said Mrs. Maddocks, “ I 
don’t,- think we need to.” That end
ed further discussion.

on
made to  rant through, the hote  ̂dfenanartbe 
pipe, and into tbeUn^wheroa-fewblpwa 
kilted them. As Jong asth&bens ate from 
the feeder the rats never seemed suspicious.

■mm**' ♦  *
9  When exaxmulng the storage battery cd 
acartoeee 2 any waterisTjeeded^^XKil 
simplytest<mB-cd^exammfithmtaILCte< 
of theeella. may be^xackedi^andhvSISsm 
quire water oftener than theothers. Jfcfea 
good idea- to-exanuna ̂  storag© battery 
once every  tvw weeka- .Ia aLLIiug dcrialfed 
water t o  tho battery, always bring'tbq 
level of the electrolyte %  in. above the tog 
of the plates.

ELECTRIC CLEANER 
PROPERLY CARED FOR 
WILL LAST LONG TIME

France . demands of Stresemann 
“ deeds, not words,”  says the latest 
dispatch from Paris. What she would 
like to have bad, of course, is the 
deed to the Ruhr region.— Philadel
phia Record.

--------------o--------------
We have not heard of Mr. Bryan 

on the chautauqua circuit this season, 
but the political circuit will take him 
to Washington about the time con
gress meets.— Cleveland Times-Com- 
mercial.

—----------- o--------------
All this daylight we saved during 

the summer won’t be much help when 
we have to get up in the dark again. 
■—New York Herald.

In every well organized household 
the electric cleaner has its own prop
er place. Sometimes that place is in 
the pantry, or some obscure corner 
or closet, but often this delicate 
piece of machinery— all machinery 
is more or less delicate— is stored in 
a place which is not chosen with suf
ficient care. In truth, as much care 
should be exercised in the selection 
of the electric cleaner’s storage place 
as in the grouping of the living room 
furniture. With this difference, of 
course, the furniture is grouped for 
artistic purposes while the space 
where the vacuum cleaner is to rev 
pose should be selected for its tem
perature.

It should be dry— not too hot or 
too cold— because both temperatures 
are equally injurious.

To much heat tends to dry the oil 
in the bearings of the electric motor 
while very cold or freezing tempera
ture tends to contract the metal. 
This results in subjecting the mech
anism to undue strain when set in 
motion from a cold start.

Oiling is > very important. Use 
only the best.

Oil your cleaner according to the 
instructions ,in the manufacturer’s 
booklet. Remember the motor and 
fan revolve at a' speed of about a 
thousand revolutions a minute in or
der to create adequate suction, and 
when the bearings are dry the in
tense heat resulting from friction 
reduces the efficiency of the best 
machine.

Do not strain the cord of the vac
uum cleaner when it is in operation.

Do not leave cleaner running when 
it is not in use.

Be careful not to bang cleaner 
against walls and furniture because 
such treatment is not good for any 
kind of mechanism. When the door 
or telephone bell calls you away 
switch o ff the cleaner and put the 
handle down gently.

Empty the dust bag each time aft
er using the cleaner. Do not put it 
away thinking that you will do this 
before you start work the next time.

The dust bag is so woven that it 
permits the air drawn into the clean
er by the operation of the fan to 
escape, but the dust remains in the 
bag.

In other words, it is a sieve and in 
order to function correctly it must 
be kept clean.

Turn the bag inside out and brush 
and clean it thoroughly and once in 

while wash it. Otherwise, passage 
of air through the bag is retarded, 
with consequent slowing of the clean
ing process.

If these directions are followed 
carefully the life of the cleaner will 
be materially lengthened.

Bailey Brings on 
Sharp Retort By 

Presiding Judge
By United Press

FORT WORTH, Oct. 23.— Heated 
exchanges occurred today between 
Federal Judge Killits and Joseph 
Weldon Bailey, former United States 
senator from Texas and now chief 
counsel for Dr. Frederick Cook, 
charged with misuse of the mails in 
connection with the sale of alleged 
worthless oil stock.

A remark by Bailey that “ the gov
ernment is the only one that ever 
made anything out of this oil busi
ness” aroused the ire of Judge Kiil- 
itts, who added, “ and the lawyers.”

Bailey retorted that the court was 
not respectful to him.

“ I do not withdraw the words and 
I will have to ask that you face me 
and not the jury when you address 
this court,”  said Judge Killitts.

SCHOOL SU PER INTEND EN T
HELPS SW IN D LIN G  RING

MEN ON SCHOOL BOARD 
WANT NIGHT SESSIONS 

BUT WOMEN DO NOT
“ I’m in favor of night sessions,” 

said E. H. Mills, member of the board 
of trustees of the Ranger Independ
ent school district, this morning as 
he took out his watch and looked at 
the time. It was then 11 o’clock 
and the board had been in session 
almost two hours. “ These day ses
sions take too much of your time.” 

“ Yes,” laughed M. H. Hagaman, 
“ we could make money while we dis
cuss things.”

Several of the members took out 
their watches and began shifting in

DON’T GIVE UP HOPE YET

By United Press.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 23— D. H. Jolley, 
superintendent of schools in Saint 
Clair county, today confessed that 
h e . had sold high school certificates 
to an alleged medical swindling ring 
for $5,000 each, the prosecution an
nounced. After obtaining the high 
school certificates, the gang then 
sold diplomas which permitted the 
purchasers to practice medicine.

Even if you have about decided 
that you are destined to have those 
pimples, blotches, bumps, eczema, 
rash, scrofula, tetter, “ breaking 
out,”  etc., the rest of your life, you 
will be surprised that you are mis
taken if you will simply begin using 
the wonderful Black and White 
Ointment.

Black and White Ointment is now 
selling at the tremendous rate of 
nearly two million packages a year. 
Any dealer can supply you. Be sure 
you get Black and White Ointment, 
because it is the one people are de
pending on to get rid of their skin 
troubles and worries. The 50c size 
contains three times as much as the 
liberal 25c size.— Advertisement.

H E A R T  IS BURIED IN AFR ICA.
The heart of David Livingstone, the 

famous Scotch explorer of Africa, 
lies buried beneath an obelisk in the 
“ Dark Continent,”  but his bones 
have been placed in Westminster 
Abbey. The obelisk is a big forest 
and the British authorities felt it 
proper that his heart should remain 
in the continent for which he died.

THE RANGER DAILY TIMES 
New Universities

Dictionary COUPON
How to Get It

98c
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and
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Dictionary, bound in black 
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CI TY BUSINESS D I R E C T O R Y
OptometristAutomobiles

H A Y N E S $1295  
W IL L Y S-K N IG H T  $1175  

OVERLAND  $495  
F. O. B. Factory 

R AN G ER  M OTOR CO. 
Main and Commerce

Auto Laundry
Cars Washed, Greased and 

Polished, also Welding.
107 Pine St.

H. G. WILSON, Prop.

Auto Parts

Drugs

HICKS DRUG STORE
Drugs, Prescriptions, Toilet Goods, 
School Supplies, Fountain Service, 

Candy, Cigars, etc.
301 Main at Austin

Doctors
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 

Guaranty Bank Building 
Phone 231

N E W  A N D  USED PARTS  
Spartan Horns, Rose High-Pressure 
Lubricator, McQuay-Norris Piston 

Rings, Bearings and Pistons 
AU TO  SA L V A G E  CO.

502 Melvin St.

Army Store
U. S. SALVAGE STORE 

Army Shoes and Boots, Dress Shoes, 
Work Clothes and Blankets

303-305 Main St. 
McCleskey Building

Bakeries
Union-Made Wholesale and Retail 

P ALAC E B A K E R Y  
H. C. W iltrout, Prop.

The Home of Light Crust Bread 
Fresh Pastry and Good Things 

to Eat— Phone 37
299 So. Rusk St. Ranger, Texas

Electricians

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
115 S. Commerce Phone 25
Electrical and Radio Contrac

tors— Complete Supplies 
J. REMONTE, Mgr.

C. H. DUNLAP
OPTOMETRIST 

306 Main St.
Glasses Fitted : Lenses Duplicated

Photographs
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS

— and—
KODAK FINISHING

24-Hour Service
RANGER STUDIO
215 South Rusk Street

Potato Chips

Eat More Potato Chips and Cream  
Cookies

For Sale by all Grocers 
Made By

RAN G ER POTATO  CHIP CO. 
322 Pine Street

Filling Stations
THE ACME SERVICE STATION 

A. E. Duncan, Prop.
We handle only BEST quality gaso
line, Magnolia products, Mobiloil, 
Lee and Federal Tires, Tire Service 
and Accessories. We appreciate your 

business.

Furniture
W RIG H T FURNITURE CO.

W e Furnish From Parlor to Kitchen 
Racket Goods

W e Buy Second-Hand Furniture 
207 So. Rusk St. Phone 154

Barber Shops

GHOLSON HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

Courtesy : Service : Satisfaction
Basement Gholson Hotel

Times Want A d s
1— LO ST AN D  FOUND

LOST— Kelly Ford tire mounted on 
rim; $5.00 reward to person return
ing it to Westgate Tire & Battery 
Co.

1— -LOST AN D  FOUND
LOST— Bulldog pup, 6 months old; 
white and brown spotted; answers to 
name of “ Burley” ; reward if re
turned to 1014 Vitalious.

2— M A LE HELP
WANTED— Boys to sell the Ranger 
Times on the streets after school. 
Some of our boys are earning from 
three to seven dollars each week 
selling papers. Apply Circulation 
Department, Ranger Daily Times.

12— W A N T E D  TO  BU Y
WILL BUY a few clean white rags.
Times office.

16— AU TO M O BILES
FOR SALE— 1922 Ford roadster. 
See Harrell at Light Plant, So. Oak.

BIR M IN G H AM ’S A X E -M A N
H AS RECORD OF 20 MURDERS

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
PARTY who placed ad in Times Oct. 
14, regarding lost black suit, please 
call at Times office.
MONEY to loan in small amounts to 
individuals with good securities. Ap
ply to Dee Saunders, phone 217.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— 3 unfurnished 
Apply 300 So. Oak st.

rooms.

By Associated Press

BIRMINGHAM, Oct. 23.— Birm
ingham’s axe murder record reached 
the total of 20 today wheu Mrs, 
Frank Romeo died from wounds in
flicted last night in the store of Ber
nard Vigilant, her son-in-law. Mrs. 
Vigilant was probably fatally wound
ed.

The assailant used a meat cleaver. 
Fifty dollars in cash was taken from 
the cash register. Jim Taylor, ne
gro, is being held for examination.

9— HOUSES FOR R E N T_____
NICELY furnished 3-room house, 
with bath. C. E. Maddocks & Co.

FOR SALE— Baby Overland touring 
car; same as new every way. See 
Harrell at Light Plant, So. Oak st. 
GOOD BARGAINS IN USED CARS 

2 Hudson Speedsters.
1 Studebaker Big Six Touring.
1 Studebaker Special Six Roadster. 
1 Ford Coupe.

HUB CITY GARAGE 
RusJ< and Pine Phone 55

Batteries

Battery Service Co. ' 

EXID E BATTE R IES  

Lighting and Starting 

115 Co. Commerce St.— Phone 25

Bus Line

FOR SALE— 1922 Ford roadster, 
$185; it’s a good one. Phone 194.
W H Y  PU T new parts in old cars? 
“ W e tear ’em up and sell the pieces.’1 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
North Rusk street.

17— W A N T E D  TO RENT
WANTED "To rent 4 or 
house, close in by Nov. 15. 
62. H. A. Richards.

5-room
Phone

18— W A N TE D — Miscellaneous

11— APA R TM EN TS FOR RENT
McELROY Apartments—413 Main St. 
Phone 474
CARTER APARTMENTS7”325““Elm 
st. Phone 565-J.
TE A L  Apartments— 423 W est Main. 
Modern conveniences.
TREM ONT APA R TM E N TS —  311 
W alnut gt. Phone 458. Modern 
and convenient rooms.

FURNITURE WANTED —  Highest 
cash price. New and Second-Hand 
Store, 121 No. Austin. Phone 276. 
FURNITURE WANTED —  Highest 
cash price. New and Second-Hand 
Store, 201 N. Austin st.

R AN G E R -E A STL A N D  YE L L O W  
BUS LINE

Leaves Ranger 8 and 11 A . M., 
3* and 5 P. M.

Fare 50c Each W ay

Garages
LONE STA R  G ARAG E  

W e Repair All Cars 
Welding, Washing and Greasing 

217 North Rust Street— Phone 599 
Dutch and Miller, Props.

\

*
Rooms

T E X A N  ROOMS

Nicely furnished; by Day or W eek  

Running water in all rooms 

Mrs. M. A . Fishback, Prop.

2 0 5 Main St. Phone 593

Service Cars

G. A . LONGLEY
Service Car or Auto Livery

Phone 396

Corner Main and Commerce

Meet All Night 
Trains

Hotels

HOTEL DeGROFF
Excellent table board and com
fortable rooms at reasonable 
prices.
MARSTON AND PINE STS.

Hospitals

Cafe
N E W  LIB ER T Y CAFE  

125 So. Rusk St.
A  Little Further But a Little Better 

Try Our Noonday Meal 
Ponular Prices 

H. C. Neptune, Prop.

Contractors
SLA U G H TER  & W H IT E H A L L

Planing Mill and Cabinet Work  
Building and Repair W ork  

307 So. Commerce St.— -Phone 600  
Ranger, Texas

W A N T E D  —  Second-hand furniture. 
W right Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
st. Phone 154-
SECOND H AN D  furniture bought and 
sold at the right prices. Main Street 
Second Hand Store, Marston Bldg.

Times Want Ads Pay

Cylinder Grinding

Cylinder and External 
Grinding

Welding and Radiator Recoring 
POSTOFFICE GARAGE

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Third Floor Hodges-Neal Building 
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt. 

Open to All Reputable Physicians 
Graduate Nurses Supplied for Out

side Cases.
Telephone 190

CLINICAL HOSPITAL
Training School for Nurse3 
M. F. Mitchell, R. N ., Supt. 

Open to All Physicians 
Graduate Nurses Furnished for Out

side Cases.
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

Soda Fountains

Meet Me at
T H E  F O U N T A I N

Lamb Theatre Bldg.
Fresh Candies Received Daily 

Specialize in Chocolate Creams 
Box or Bulk

Cigars : Tobaccos ; Pipes

Transfer

Insurance

C. E. M AY
INSURANCE AND BONDS 

Guaranty Bank Bldg. Phone 418 
Be Sure You’re Insured

TRUCK AND TE A M
Se r v i c e

Hauling : Moving : Storage 
Packing : Crating

Ranger Transfer & 
Storage Co.

Phone 117

Typewriters

Mattresses

Elm St. Phone 83

Ideal Mattress Factory
203 N. A U ST IN  ST. 

Manufacturers of High Grade 
Mattresses

Cleaning and Rebuilding
Prices $3.50 up Phone 310

214 Main Phone 297
B AR TO N

The Typewriter Man 
Typewriters, Adding Machines and 

Cash Registers Bought, Sold 
and Repaired

Ranger Texas

Water

P U R E  W A T E R
W IN SE T T  SP R IN G ; W A T E R  

Electrified or Distilled
RANGER DISTILLED WATER 

COMPANY 
, PHHONE 157
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Ranger Hi Still in 
Race District Cham
p i o n s h i p  Honors

By HOWARD BARMAN.
Ranger Hi is not out of the 

running in section three of the 
University of Texas Interschol- 
astic football league.

Coach Sandlin, who was in 
Dallas Saturday, conferred with 
Roy B. Henderson, head o f the 
league, and an understanding 
on the Strawn game was reach
ed. It amounts to this: Ran
ger is a contender still for 
championship honors o f section 
three; the Strawn defeat does 
not affect the sectional stand
ing; temporarily Ranger is out 
of the race for state honors.

U N D EFEATED  IN H ER  
SECTION . ,

Henderson made it clear that 
a high school is in the running 
so long as it remains undefeat
ed in her section. Ranger has 
defeated all o f the teams, 
which are members of section 
three 6 0  far.
This will not be comforting news 

for the jealous ones who were so so
licitous as to send newspaper clip
pings and letters to Austin on the 
Strawn-Ranger game.

A news writer for a newspaper 
in a neighboring city, not being fully 
informed on the rules of the league, 
said his city and Abilene were the

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SPARK PLUG-Bamey Will Now Change His Mind By Billy de Beck

Crafty Business 
Brains Seldom Held 

By Ring Fighters

HENRY T. ALLEN M AY BE 
COOLIDGE’S MATE

By HENRY L. FARRELL, 
United Press Sports Editor.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.— Johnny 
Dundee, world’s featherweight cham
pion, has taken unto himself a man
ager. That, in itself is not strange, 
because a manager is a standard 
part of boxing equipment, but it is 
interesting in the case of Dundee, 
because for years he “ went on his 
own.”

Several years ago Dundee cut
away from Scotty Monteith, the 

only undefeated teams in this sec-jc êsrer 1Tiana£er> wh° had brought out 
tion. The Ranger'coaches are now an(* ma^e one ° f  the greatest little

i

seeing to it that their team and not 
that of the neighboring city will 
meet Abilenet

The facts on the Strawn game are 
these: Neither school exchanged
eligibility lists before the game, 
which is contrary to a purely jnter- 
scholastic game. Athletic authori
ties of both schools agreed that it 
was to be merely a practice game. 
Neither school had contemplated the 
other as being on their schedule. 
Ranger believed Desdenxona to be 
on her schedule through a misunder
standing and when it was found that 
she wasn’t, a game with Strawn was 
sought as a last resort of testing out 
the team at the season’s start.

Coach Sandlin told Henderson that 
neither he nor J. W. Overall, princi
pal of the high school were in pos
session of the latest book of rules

fighters in the ring. Like many 
other boxers do, Dundee got to the 
point where he thought it was an 
unnecessary expense to have a man
ager cutting in on 25 per cent of his 
earnings and, believing that he could 
handle his own affairs, Dundee dis
missed his manager.

Now that his earning capacity has 
been doubled or trebled with the 
possession of a world’s championship, 
Dundee’s actiton in signing up Jim
my Johnston, a high-priced man
ager, to do his business for him, is 
an obvious admission that he found 
himself unfit to do both the fighting 
and the handling of his business.

It has long been debated whether 
managers are an influence for good 
or bad with a boxer. There are ex
amples to support both sides of the 
argument, but there are vastly more

Four Years Ago  
In Ranger

Taken from the files of the Ran
ger Daily Times, Oct. 23, 1919:

On their way to New York city, 
by a somewhat devious route, by way 
of Tulsa and Topeka, and Des 
Moines and Kansas City and Chi
cago, Lieutenants Bill Hahnel and 
Bob Kennedy are carrying the aerial 
message of the Texas oil fields to 
the folks of Texas, Oklahoma, Kan
sas, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio 
and New York.

With the co-operation of the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Ranger 
Daily Times has printed a bulletin of 
the leading activities of the premier 
oil city and these leaflets will flut
ter down from the winging vagabond 
ship of the skies to the spectators 
below.

The Lone Star theatre, located on 
Austin street, between Main and 
Pine streets, will be ready for its 
initial performance Saturday with a 
first-run Paramount feature. The 
Lone Star theatre building and the 
adjoining building belongs to Lt. 
Col. Harry A. Cole and his brother, 
Major H. S. Cole of Dallas.

containing the provision prohibiting | boxers have succeeded with .
‘practice games”  between teams of 

different sections.
Coach Sandlin at the suggestion 

of Henderson is sending in the names 
of several players who were ineli
gible to play in the Strawn game. 
This procedure will automatically 
cancel the Strawn game.

Scientists Trying 
To Develop Line of 

Mule Descendants
By Associated Press.

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 23.—  
That strange, childless animal, call
ed the mule which through the ages 
has borne a large share of the world’s 
work without a whisper, since it can 
neither neigh nor bray, finally has 
joined the charmed circle of mother
hood, if the diagnosis of professors 
of animal husbandry at Texas A. & 
M. college here is correct.

The mule is a hybrid quadruped 
hitherto considered sterile. Scientists 
of the college here were, therefore, 
skeptical two years ago when L. T. 
Branham of Montalba, Texas, report
ed that a mule oh his farm had pro
duced a colt.

Professor W. L. Stangel of the 
fenimal husbandry department of this 
College offered to co-operate with 
the owner of the mule in proving 
her claim to progeny. The animal 
was brought here and .mated with a 
stallion. The result is a fine colt 
with the general appearance of a 
horse but bearing the unmistakable 
marks of his animal ancestors-—the 
long, sharp ears.

There is no official record of the 
mother mule’s ancestry, but by every 
test that the animal husbandry ex
perts can apply she is a mule. The 
college will attempt to purchase the 
mule in order to continue experi
ments.

There is apparently no record of 
a parallel case. Scientists who have 
discredited such reports in the past 
have held; to the belief that the 
mother was not a hybrid but a horse 
with mule characteristics.

Dr. Mark Francis, dean of veteri
nary medicine, places credence in 
the claim, however, basing his con
clusions on the theory that the horse, 
the zebra, and similar animals all 
have the same origin, coming from 
the native horse of North America. 
This horsey he says, migrated to 
Africa and; Became the zebra, to 
Central America and there became 
the Mongolian horse.

STOGIE H A B IT  W A N IN G .
The stogie habit is losing ground 

in favor of the cigai’ette, and the 
cigar makers of the United States 
ai*e grumbling about it. There was 
a decrease of over a billion and a 

;half in the number of cigars smoked 
last year while cigarette consump
tion in 1922 jumped to, 50 billion as 
against two and a half > hilliop in 
1920.

managers than those who have gone 
it alone to the top.

Johnny Kilbane, former world’s 
featherweight champion, was per
haps the most prominent example of 
a boxer who succeeded in handling 
his own affairs. No boxer in the 
histoi*y of the game got more out 
of the investment of such little time 
and labor as Kilbane did, but his was 
a very unusual case. Crafty busi
ness brains ai'e very seldom any part 
of a boxer’s equipment.

Kilbane cut away from Jimmy 
Dunn and he remarked when he re
tired from the ring, that he thought 
Dunn was the greatest developer and 
trainer of boxers in the business, 
but he had too much on his hands 
to give the proper attention to the 
business end of the game.

Jack Dempsey certainly would not 
have gone as far in the heavyweight 
division if he had not been guided 
by Jack Kearns, the greatest of all 
managers. Dempsey had the natural 
ability to reach the heavyweight 
championship without much guid
ance, but he certainly would not 
have commanded the fee for his 
services that Kearns was able to get 
for him.

Benny Leonard mi£ht have be
come the lightweight champion with 
some manager other than Billy Gib
son, but it is very doubtful. Leon
ard is gracious enough to give Gib
son the full credit for his rise to the 
top.

Jack Britton owed much to Dan 
Morgan for bringing to him the 
world’s welterweight championship 
and a fortune that has made him 
carefree for the rest of his days.

Georges Carpentier never would 
have made his fortune or gained the 
fame that he earned with a manager 
less shrewd and canny than Francois 
Descamps.

His recent,, visits to the White 
House, followed by his defense of the 
president .in answer to Gov. Gifford 
Pinchot’s attack on the wet question, 
has caused the friends of former 
Gov. Hentry T. Allen, of Kansas, to 
predict that he will be the vice pres
idential nominee if Mr. Coolidge wins 
the republican nomination for the 
presidency.

HOUSTON. — City and rural 
school teachers of Harris county have 
organized a county teachers’ asso
ciation. The organization was per
fected for the purpose, of holding 
sessions for considering problems 
common to the school teachers. It 
will affiliate with state and national 
associations.

MOSCOW GIRLS PINE FOR 
REAL U. S. A. DANCES

Price gouging has been forbidden 
in Japan and Spain, where kind words 
seem to have proved ineffective.— 
Chicago News.

MOSCOW, Oct. 23.— A score or 
so of charming Moscow girls, taught 
to one-step and fox-trot by the men 
of the American Relief commission, 
during their stay in Russia, are 
waiting with longing hearts and itch
ing toes for someone to come back 
and dance real U. S. A. with them 
again.

The A. R. A. personnel houses fre
quently gave dances, and the Rus
sian girl employes learned to like 
jazz better than their own waltzes, 
one-steps and fox-trots. There are 
one or two cafes in Moscow where 
a sort of syncopation is played night
ly, but the dancing by the public 
does not begin until 2 or 3 o’clock 
in the morning. These places, too, 
are expensive and beyond the purses 
of the former A. R. A. girls, many 
of whom are now without jobs.

Aided by phonographs and Ameri
can dance records, some of these sad 
young women have been trying to 
teach Russian men to dance in the 
American manner, but the girls say 
they put too much heel clicking and 
leaping about into the measures, and 
try to turn a fox trot into a ballet.

ALL NIGHT CAFE LIFE 
PROSPERS IN BERLIN, 

DESPITE THE POLICE
BERLIN, Oct. 23.— Since reform

ers started out recently to put an end 
to all night cafe life of Berlin, in
genious bootleggers have conceived 
all sorts of schemes to outwit the po
lice. Despite the regulations, all- 
night cafes have been exceedingly 
popular here, and bring in handsome 
profits for their managers.

Clandestine cabarets and drinking 
places have been springing up like 
mushrooms, chiefly for the benefit of 
profiteers and their friends who 
usually do not feel like going to their1 
homes when ousted by the police at 
midnight from the downtown licensed 
cafes. The bootlegging joints are 
easily found. To the late diners in 
the regulation cafes, the addresses of 
the secret resorts usually come unsol
icited in whispers fi*om the waiters. 
Miany of these waiters have an jnter- 
est in the illicit places, or else re
ceive fees regularly for their “ good 
will.”

Six weeks ago Karl Schlesinger, a 
banker, left his apartment in a fash
ionable part of Berlin and started on 
a long planned vacation with his fam
ily in an automobile. When he re
turned a policeman answered thq 
door bell instead of the butler. 
Schlesinger’s supply of champagne, 
Rhine wines, liquors and cigars were 
gone, and his butler and servants 
were in jail accused of having operat
ed a full fledged all night resort.

“ W OLF OF W ALL STREET’ 
BACK IN PRISON

F E W  U NEM PLO YED  LABORERS  
A R E  FOUND IN RANGER

BUY IT IN RANGER

Few men are looking for common- 
labor jobs in Ranger, 'although a 
large number of men are reported 
to be looking for work.

The Lone Star Gas company ad
vertised for 100 men late last week 
and on the following day only 12 
appeared ready to work. Several 
others inquired about the nature of 
the work, but not finding it the kind 
they wanted, did not care to be 
placed on the payroll.

The Lone Star is rushing con
struction work on its three plants, 
two, four and six miles west of Ran
ger and is in need of men to get the 
work completed by Nov. 15.

be present at and address a meeting 
of the club at Cisco, Friday, Oct. 
26, according to announcement by 
Earl Conner, chairman of the execu-- 
tive committee of the club.

Mr. Ewing is said to be a force* 
full speaker and Mr. Conner urges 
all club members to attend and bring 
their friends. The ladies, too, are 
invited.

HALLETTSVILLE. —  The Hai-
lettsville Herald, one of of the old
est newspapers in this section, has 
been sold by C. F. Lehman and Janies 
Howei’ton to Leo Strauss. Mr. Leh
mann, who retires from the paper, 
is secretary of the State Editorial as
sociation. N. A. Moreland of Hal- 
lettsville, will be editor of the pa
per under the new management.

W. J. McFarland
Ford Salesman
501 Elm Street

PHONES— 217 Office; 482 Res. 
Your Business Appreciated

David Lamar, dubbed “ Wolf of 
Wall Street,” because of his many 
notorious acts in the financial dis
trict, is back in the Essex county, 
N. J., penitentiary, at Caldwell, N. J., 
to serve a federal sentence for vio
lating the anti-trust laws in hamper
ing the progress of the World war. 
Lamar escaped into Mexico, but was 
deported and arrested in Texas.

C O U N TY C O N STITU T IO N AL
CLUB TO M EET FR ID A Y

Rev. J. H. Ewing, who was sched
uled to address the County Consti
tutional club Monday of last week 
but prevented by bad weather, will

FORD
Terms as low as $100.00 Down 

Easiest Payments in Texas j

Leveille-Maher Motor Co.
PHONE 217 ’

Edison Records 
W. E. DAVIS

Jewelry and Music

HOUSTON.— Thirty-three out of 
every thousand workers in Houston 
have the city itself as an employer, 
figures compiled here show. One 
out of every 30 breadwinners is a 
city employe. In 1914, 48 out of 
every thousand were on the city’s 
payroll. Increased efficiency has 
cut down the figure.

N O T I C E
On November the 5th, 1923, the City of Ranger will be
gin filing suits for delinquent taxes on real estate. All 
persons owning real estate in Ranger should see that 
past due taxes are paid before that date. , f

E. A. RINGOLD* j
A Special Tax Collector f

A  Good Thing - DON’T M ISS IT.

Send your name and address plainly 
written together with 5 cents (and this 
slip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des 
Moines, Iowa, and receive in return a 
trial package containing Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchial, “flu” and whooping coughs, 
and tickling throat; Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets for stomach trou
bles, indigestion, gassy pains that crowd 
the heart,''biliousness and constipation; 
Chamberlain's Salve, needed in„.every 
family for burns, scalds, wounds, Spiles, 
and akin affections; these valued family 
medicines for only 5 cents. Don’t miss it.

H A L L O W E E N
A  complete line of 

Hallotveen Party Goods.

J. H. MEAD
Phone 187 115 Main St.

And It Came to Pass
Sunday we told you in our page ad that our Sale closed Saturday night, but if 
you would keep up the volume of businelss that we have been doing, we would 
keep the prices down.

The public showed their appreciation by making Monday’s bus
iness the largest of any day since sale begun except Saturday

We thank you for the confidence you placed in us. Now we are going to show our 
appreciation by giving the people of this part of Texas the best merchandise 
for the least money to be found anywhere. So tell your friends or bring them 
with you. We’ll do the rest.

J. M. WHITE & COMPANY
114-116 Main S t The House o f Values Ranger, Texas

i t
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Main Drag Stuff
Father’s Day $uggests New 

Idea to Himself Which He 
Offers o n  Commission; 
Heard on the Side.

By P. G. T.

A T  THE LAMB TODAY

Last Sunday we celebrated Fath
er’s day, which is a very nice idea 
that goes hand in hand with Moth
er’s day. The chief emblems of cele
bration of these different days 
seems to be the wearing of differ 
ent kinds and colors of flowers.

Wouldn’t it be a clever idea to 
have every day a celebration in hon 
or of something or some one. The 
figuring out of some kind of a day 
for 865 days a year would be very 
simple.

Then every one could wear a 
flower or flowers every day. This 
would be a very pretty idea to have 
every one decorated like the first 
of May the year round and florist 
shops would have a pretty good busi
ness.

Babies’ day would probably be 
most celebrated by political candi
dates, each wearing a flower for 
every baby he had known, assuming 
he knew every one he had kissed 
while running for office.

After going to. the trouble of men
tioning this idea, we expect it, at 
least, to be taken up by the florists 
at their next convention. This idea 
ought to be worth something to 
them and naturally we’d expect a 
commission on every sale of flow
ers made on these days with the ex
ception of Mother’s and Father’3 
day, which, of course, were invented 
before.

Doc Wilson succeeded in trying- 
to-get-in to Wade’s cafe last night 
and then tried to give his order to 
one of a half a dozen waiters and 
cooks who were not doing anything 
except carrying dishes to and from, 
cleaning up vacant places and pass
ing out the jewelry, salt, pepper, and 
so forth.

After making himself heard he 
announced that he was hungry. Chick 
Fair asked, all interested:

“ Say, Doc, are you a Lion?” 
“ No,” responds the medico, indig

nantly,- “ I’m not a lyin’, I’m tellin’ 
the truth.”

Then Chick goes on,to explain that 
he wasnt looking for a battle, only 
wanted some dope on this Lion’s 
dance, entertainment and so forth 
that’s coming up shortly.

The tremendous devotion to duty 
of the United States postoffice em
ployee, which forms the motif in 
“ Loyal Lives,” coming to the Lamb 
theatre today and Wednesday is il
lustrated by the conduct of mail 
clerks during the recent burning of 
the Broad street railroad station at 
Philadelphia.

Postal employes there rendered 
heroic service in removing 2,000 
pieces of parcel post matter and 
neaidy 1,000 bags of first class mail 
from the burning train shed of the 
Pennsylvania railroad. According to 
Postmaster I{emp, not a letter was 
lost in the fire.

Fifty-two men were engaged in 
taking out mail sacks and transport
ing them to other postal stations in 
the city. Within a few hours after the 
fire had broken out—ithe flames 
raged for more than 20 hours— prac
tically all of the mail had been taken 
away. A thorough search of the 
train shed and the cars that were 
trapped in the blaze, according to 
William Leutwyle, clerk in charge of 
the railway mails at the Philadel
phia terminal, disclosed no loss.

I Three hundred sacks of mail were 
endangered in a room on the Mar- 

! ket street side of the station when 
: the. fire ' started. Several hundred 
| more were in a Boston mail car in 
! the shed.

Under the direction of Postmas- 
| ter Kemp and George Baker, super
intendent of the railway mail serv
ice, these bags were removed, while 
postal employes, police and sailors 
who volunteered for duty, plunged 
through the smoke and blazing em
bers to get them.

“ Many of the postoffice men were 
called from their beds to extra duty,” 
Postmaster Kemp said. “ All of them 
dashed into the smoke and flames, 
regardless of personal danger and 
carried out the mail matter until 
they were exhausted. It was a splen
did example of devotion to duty.”

“ Loyal Lives,” a Whitman Ben
nett production distributed by Vita- 
graph, is a melodramatic story of 
the life of a typical pdstoffice em
ploye. It is filled with thrills, humor 
and pathos. The picture has been 
endorsed by postoffice officials as a 
great tribute to the mail service.

Testimonial letters you never see 
in print:

Dear Sir: Your “ Kicko”  tooth
paste is the most satisfactory either 
my wife or myself have ever had th 
pleasure of using. As you say in 
your advertisement, it has a wonder
ful chocolate flavor and is 85 per 
cent alcohol. This is a great induce
ment for its users to use it three 
times a day and possibly more. It 
forms a fine chocolate colored film 
over the teeth which has a truly ar
tistic color and leaves a nice choco
late flavor in the mouth and alco 
holic scent on the breath.

Of late my wife and I have discov
ered a new method of using it. We 
make chocolate milks with it which 
we drink before each meal. This 
does away with the necessity of using 
a tooth brush and produces the same 
result or more so.

Despite the virtues of this won 
derful preparation we have found it 
necessary to discontinue the using of 
it. Our little son, Philbert, has 
started to use “ Kicko” on his bread 
instead of jam and we don’t wish to 
encourage it.

Sincerely,
M. PISTACHIO.

GENTLEMAN BURGLAR 
TO FACE TOUGHER 
GOING IN SKYSCRAPERS

CHICAGO, Oct. 23.— The gentle
men burglar who operates only in of
fices located in skyscrapers will have 
a much harder row to hoe in the fu
ture as the result of a real two-fisted 
plan just inaugurated by the National 
Association of Building Owners and 
Managers.

Photographs, descriptions of dress, 
peculiarities and, in the case of 
known burglars, measurements, of 
these men who are known or sus
pected of belonging to the gang of 
skyscraper burglars, will be sent to 
every. elevator starter and every 
doorman of every lal’ge building in 
the United States whenever an epi
demic of such burglaries presents it
self, according to the announcement 
at the headquarters of the associa
tion today.

The officials of the association are 
confident that an organized gang of 
highly talented crooks operate in sky- 
scrapers. They give as the reason 
for this belief that the skyscraper 
burglaries come in epidemic form, 
the latest being prevalent in San 
Francisco. The system used in the 
Golden Gate city is precisely the 
same used in the east, south and mid
dle western cities at various times 
during the past two years.

The method used, the officers say, 
i3 for some well dressed and well ed
ucate^ member of the gang to work 
his way into the good graces of some 
high social set. He gains the confi
dence of numerous men of affairs 
and learns the probable location of 
money or securities in these men’s of
fices. He then learns the time when 
the securities will probably be in the 
office, and the job is put through in 
accordance with this information.

AT THE HOTELS
GHOLSON.

G. H. Harris, Houston; W. F. Fin
ger, Bradford, Pa.; James S. Mc- 
Closkey and wife, Punxsutawney, 
Pa.; O. Novich, Racine, Wis.; J. N. 
Bidwell, Washington; H. A. Stiles, 
Little Rock; E. P. Dillman, W. H. 
Edwards and wife, H. Holzhauer, C. 
E. McLemore, C. A. Ball, Grady Kin- 
man, Dallas; Paul Foxworthy, E. E. 
Andrews, A. C. Lowrey, Ranger; A. 
M. Gibbons, Clarksville; J. H. Jen
nings, Paris; Mrs. Lucy Ervin, Gal
veston; S. W. Smith, Desdemona; 
M. Pierson, Austin; W. A. McFarl- 
ing, Terrell; C. F. Ward, P. P. Ham
blen, V. I. Parrott, Coy Harris, N. 
M. Kerrigan, H. W. Perkins, J. B. 
Thompson, H. L. Joiner, J. E. Aber
nathy, W. L. Gordon, Fort Worth.

FIRE D EPAR TM EN T OFTEN
R ECEIVES “ FR EA K  CALLS”

SAN MARCOS. —  San Marcos has 
a student population of over 2,000, 
which is about one-third as many as 
the population of the town. The 
Southwest Teachers’ college has an 
enrollment this year of 1,081, the 
San Marcos Bautist academy, 350, 
and public schools, 622.

HOUSTON, Oct. 23— Daily entries 
are being, made in the Houston fire 
department’s book of “ freak calls.” 

Among the recent one are:
“ I want you to chase some pigeons 

out of my attic,” a woman told fire
men who made a hurry call to her 
suburban home.

At another address a housekeeper 
was fighting bedbugs with \  torch. 
A nervous woman pulled the fire 
alarm.

Mosquitoes caused insomnia in a 
rooming house. A roomer built a 
fire on the floor to smoke ’em out. 
Firemen saved part of the furniture.

Dr. R. C. Ferguson, 205-6 Ex
change Bank building, Eastland, dis
eases children and infant feeding. 
Phone 318. Office hours, 10-12. 
3-5 p. m.— Advertisement.

IF BACK HURTS 
BEGIN ON SALTS

Flush Your Kidneys Occasion
ally by Drinking Quarts 

of Good Water.

Stop Coughing
The simplest and best way to stop 
coughs, colds, croup, bronchial, 
* ‘flu” and lagrippe coughs is to take

C H A M B E R L A IN ’ S 
C O U G H  R E M E D Y

Every user is a friend

No man or woman can make a 
mistake by flushing the kidneys oc
casionally, says a well-known au
thority. Too much rich food creates 
acids which clog the kidney pores 
so that they sluggishly filter or 
strain only part of the waste and 
poisons from the blood. Then you 
get sick. Rheumatism, headaches, 
liver trouble, nervousness, constipa
tion, dizziness, sleeplessness, bladder 
disorders often come from sluggish 
kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache 
in the kidneys or your back hurts, or 
if the urine is cloudy, offensive, full 
of sediment, irregular of passage, or 
attended by a sensation of scalding, 
begin to drink soft water in quanti
ties; also get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from any reliable phar
macy and take a tablespoonful in a 
glass o f water before breakfast for 
a few days and your kidneys may 
then act fine.

This famous salts is made from 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined with litbia, and has been 
used for years to help flush clogged 
kidneys and stimulate them to ac
tivity, also to help neutralize the 
acids in the system so they no longer 
cause irritation, thus often relieving 
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can
not injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent lithia-water drink, which 
everyone can take now and then to 
help keep the kidneys clean and the 
blood pure, thereby often preventing 
serious kidney complications. By all 
means have your physician examine 
your kidneys at least twice a year. 
— Advertisement.

TODAY AND  
WEDNESDAY

THRILLS PATHOS
LAUGHS

All in This Big Film—

L O Y A L
L I V E S ”

A Smashing, Crashing Melo
drama of the Mail Service.

AN D  A C T IV IT IE S OF W O M EN

Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 
Telephone 224

W E D N E SD A Y  E VE N TS.
Rotary club luncheon, 12:15 o’clock 

at Gholson hotel.
Royal Neighbors meet at 2 o’clock 

at Odd Fellows hall.
Columbia Study club meets at 

2:30 o’clock with Mrs. G. D. Chas 
tain.

Cheerful Workers of the Christian 
church meet at 2:30 o’clock with 
Mrs. Dyer.

New Era club meets at 3 o’clock 
at Presbyterian club rooms.

* * * *
ASSISTING  HOSTESSES A T  
ST. R IT A ’ S SO CIETY M EETIN G.

Mrs. W. W. Woods and Mrs. J. 
D. Sullivan were assisting hostesses 
at the rheetirig of the St. Rita’s Altar 
society at the home of Mrs. Higgin
botham last week.

sjc :{: 5~c %

N E W  ERA CLUB W IL L  
STU D Y LYRICS OF SOUTH.

The program for the New Era 
club meeting on Wednesday will be 
made up of selections from Confed
erate lyrics, poems of the old South. 
Mrs. E. Z. Sharruck will be the lead-

ST. M A R Y ’ S GUILD M EETS  
A T  HOME OF MRS. TAYL O R .

St. Mary’s guild was delightfully 
entertained on Monday at the home 
of Mrs. Earl Taylor with Mrs. Tay
lor and Mrs. Speed joint hostesses. 
Plans were made for the union mis
sionary meeting of Oct. 29 which 
will be held at the Methodist church. 
Letters were read from Miss Fran
ces S. Merriman who gave the hand
some Bible to the church recently. 
Mrs. Karl Jones and Mrs. P. E. Nicol 
were appointee  ̂ standard bearers 
for the pageant. The next regular 
meeting will be held Nov. 12 in 
Eastland with Mrs. George K. Tag
gart. An interesting contest was 
started among the members, the 
guild being divided into two groups 
with Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. Karl 
Jones captains. Following the busi
ness session delicious refreshments

j were served. Those attending were: 
Mines. S. A*—White, H. A.- Logsdon, 
E. E. Crawford, Roy Spaed, Earl 
Taylor, J. B. Haden, Karl Jones, C.
G. Norton, G. D. Chastain, and W.
H. Bruns.

# *
MRS. JAM ESON HOSTESS  
TO AD LIBITU M  CLUB.

One of the prettiest parties of 
the season was that given by Mrs. 
D. L. Jameson last week in honor of 
the Ad Libitum club, and a number 
of other guests. The house was 
beautifully decorated with Hallowe
’en symbols,, which appeared in 
elaborate covering for the lamp in 
center of the dining table, and also 
around electric lights and window 
draperies. There were four tables 
c± bridge, and the afternoon passed 
merrily for all present. High club 
prize was won bv Mrs. W. C. Pal
mer, and high giest by Mrs. Roy 
Jameson, both ladies being presented 
with a pair of handsome pillow cases. 
Cot prize, a pretty bath towel and 
wash cloth, want- to Mrs. J. It. Ila 

. Following the game srasexable 
ai.n delicious refreshments were 
;.v-rved, and eac pm. «t v as present
ed with a Hallowe’en favor. Those 
present were: Mines. Earl Taylor, 
Lytton R. Taylor, H. A. Logsdon, 
Walter Murray, Harry Pearson, Wal
ter West, C. G. Norton, John Thur
man, S. P. Boon, Roy Jameson, Lor
raine Mitchell, J. H. Moyer, W. C. 
Palmer, J. B. Haden, T. J. Holms- 
ley, and Shirley Marston.

* * V *
R O YA L NEIGHBORS TO  
M EET ON W E D N E SD A Y .

The Royal Neighbors of America 
will meet on Wednesday afternoon

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
BARBER SHOP,

FOR SERVICE
We are the oldest shop in the city 
and try to be the best. Try us. 

N EAR TH E DEPOT

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thousands of women have kidney 

and bladder trouble and never sus
pect it.

Women’s complaints often prove 
to be nothing else but kidney trou
ble, or the result of kidney or blad
der disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 
condition, they may cause the other 
organs to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss 
of ambition, nervousness, are often 
times symptoms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a phy
sician’s prescription, obtained at any 
drug store, may be just the remedy 
needed to overcome such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle 
immediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test 
this great preparation send ten 
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. When 
writing be sure and mention this 
paper.— Advertisement.

at 2 o’clock in Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to be present and 
prepared to pay dues.

sjc * i[i ?;<

CEN TRAL B A PTIST W . M. U. 
PLANS E N TE R TA IN M E N TS.

The missionary meeting of the 
Central Baptist W. M. U. held on 
Monday was more than ordinarily 
interesting as Mrs. Ramey, noted 
speaker on religious topics, was pres
ent to address the members. Mrs. 
J. M. White also talked on the $75,- 
000,000 campaign now running in all 
Baptist churches. The annual tur
key dinner of the society will be held 
the Saturday before Thanksgiving 
day, place to be announced.

Jjjc #  sfi Vfi

C EN TR AL T . E. L. CLASS TO  
EN TE R TA IN  A L A T H E A N S .

Members of the Central Baptist 
T. E. L. class will entertain the 
Alatheans and their husbands with 
a Hallowe’en party on Tuesday 
night, Oct. 30.

# h* * *
M E TH O D IST W E S L E Y  BIBLE r 
CLASS TO H A V E  P A R T Y .

The Wesley Bible class of the 
Methodist church will have a party 
Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. V. V. Cooper, 
1201 Desdemona boulevard. All 
members of the class are expected 
to attend.

SMS’ SHORTSTOP 
^RECOVERS HEALTH;

j _ Ot. : y ::

mm

Reduced Prices
Oct. 22 to Nov. 30 on West
ern Electric Power a n d  
Light Plants.
15 D. C- 90, now ........$425
15 D. C. 180, now ........$495

(F. O. B. Factory)
This Means a Saving of 

$100 and $120

ACT QUICK

W. H. WIGGINS
Phone 19

Box 245 Ranger

m

DAVE BANCROFT.cror- ■—-—‘
Dave Bancroft, shortstop for the 

New York Giants, writes:
I “ I have used FER R ASAIj for a  
year with splendid results. During 
the playing season, whenever I  
was troubled with indigestion, I  
took FERR ASAIj and it kept nns 
In fine cbndStion all year. I have 
Given FERR ASAIj to friends withi 
the same splendid, results. v  , J 

(ii D AVE T. BANCROFT, v'**| 
^ Care New York Giants.** n

Dave Bancroft has been bene-i 
fited by FERRASALrTand recom-i 
mends it from actual experience. , 

90% of our health troubles be-j 
gin with indigestion. The real 
cause is excess acid. FERR ASAIj! 
ggts at the source of the troublej 
by neutralizing the excess acid and! 
expelling It from the system. It! 
also aids digestion, keeps tho All-j 
mentary Tract clean and deodor-' 
ized and the Kidneya regular.
1 FERRASAL, Is not a purgative 
It is a mild laxative and absolutely 
harmless.

TAKE FERRASAD REGULAR
L Y  NIGHT AND MORNJNQ-FO]
A  MONTH. It will/sweeten yottx 
breath, clear your skin and lm-! 
prove your general Jhea!th or tout  
money refunded. ^

Sold by Oil City Pharmacy.— Adv.

THE LAYING HEN
IS THE PAYING HEN

Purina Chows make layers out of hens. Purina Chows 
cost little or no more than ordinary feeds, and they pro
duce more eggs than other feeds on the market. That’s 
why we picked Purina, as the chows to sell. Pure, clean, 
honestly made, they are sold under, the iron-bound guar
antee of more eggs or money back, when fed according 
to the simple directions. If you want more eggs right 
now, drop in.

HE I D B R O S .
211 E. MAIN ST. RANGER, TEXAS

WE SOLICIT NEW ACCOUNTS
The services of this bank will be apreciated by the new 
people coming to Ranger. First, they are assured of 
every courtesy possible. Second: Their money is ab
solutely safe when on deposit here because this bank 
fully protects all non-interest bearing deposits. Further
more, we attempt to be helpful to our customers.
X RANGER STATE BANK y - f

A Guaranty Fund Bank

Buy It Made in Ranger—

Jones Best Flour
JONES’ BEST 

Corn Meal
JONES’ BEST 
Whole Wheat 

Flour
All “Good Enough for 

Anybody”

K. C. Jones Milling Go,
PH ONE 300 K. C. JONES, Prop.

H E R E  Y O U  A R E !

BIG EXCURSIONS
TO THE

DALLAS
FAIR

- O N -

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
OCTOBER 27-28

$ 3.45
ROUND TRIP FROM RANGER

Good returning until Sundjfy night. Phone us 
for details, also about our other Fair Tickets, 
on sale daily.

S. A . WHITE, Agent


